
Members’ Forum
The future of network charging
22 January 2019



Agenda

15.00 Registration and networking

15.15 Welcome
Nick Pincott, partner in projects, infrastructure and construction, TLT
Merlin Hyman, chief executive officer, Regen 

15.30 Ofgem’s proposals for the future of network charging
Andrew Self, head of electricity network charging, Ofgem

16.00 Panel discussion – How should we pay for the electricity network to underpin 
a low carbon and flexible energy system? 

17.00 Networking, drinks and canapés

18.00 Ends



Panellists

Andrew Self
Head of electricity network charging, Ofgem

Katherine Vinnicombe
Senior investment manager, Foresight Group

Chris Smith
Head of renewable sales, SmartestEnergy

Sarah Hitchcox
Director of development, policy and commercial, Anesco

Poppy Maltby
Senior project manager, Regen



Regen Engagement

Standard annual membership fee is of £900 + VAT open to all. 
Or, inquire about discount (SME and Community) and tailored packages (Local Authority).

For a more focused membership, Regen now manages the Electricity Storage Network.

Our members help us to be a strong, informed and independent force for change.

Get plugged into the transformation of the whole energy system – join us and shape the 
future of sustainable energy.

Have influence

• Engage in our policy work, 
and contribute to 
consultation responses 

• Set the agenda by joining 
our forums

Stay informed

• Regular policy and market 
insight updates

• Discount rates for our 
industry-leading events, 
e.g. Renewable Futures

Get connected

• Showcase your business 
with exhibition space and 
network at our events

• Share case studies for our 
publications



Regen Events

Smart Export Guarantee with BEIS
Regen Offices, Exeter – 19 February

The Future of local Energy
Exeter Castle, Exeter – 7 March

EV and Electricity System Forum
Burgess Salmon, London – 19 March

Digital Technologies Revolutionising the Energy Sector
Foot Anstey, Bristol – 28 March

Renewable Futures and Green Energy Awards
The Bath Assembly Rooms, Bath – 27 November

https://www.regen.co.uk/event/the-future-of-local-energy/
https://www.regen.co.uk/event/ev-and-electricity-system-forum-2/
https://www.regen.co.uk/event/renewable-futures-and-green-energy-awards-2019/


Thank you for coming
Please join us for networking in the foyer


